### TETON COUNTY PLANNING & DEVELOPMENT
#### Permit Activity

This is a partial listing of information regarding permits. For more information, or to be placed on our mailing list, please contact the Permits Office at 307-733-7030. This list is updated weekly.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit Number</th>
<th>Filing Date</th>
<th>Owner's Name</th>
<th>Project Address</th>
<th>Project Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BP2002-0254</td>
<td>9/3/02</td>
<td>Timothy T. Day</td>
<td>1225 Hay Sled Drive W</td>
<td>Build Garage Addition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BP2002-0255</td>
<td>9/3/02</td>
<td>Mr. Dudley A. White et ux</td>
<td>5105 Canadian Springs Drive S.</td>
<td>SFD Remodel/Addition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BP2002-0256</td>
<td>9/3/02</td>
<td>SLM, LLC</td>
<td>615 Elk Avenue W Unit F</td>
<td>Tenant Improvement - Storage/Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BP2002-0257</td>
<td>9/4/02</td>
<td>Mr. J. Stephen Dockery et al</td>
<td>10570 Fern Lane N</td>
<td>Build detached garage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BP2002-0258</td>
<td>9/4/02</td>
<td>Mr. Richard W. Martin et ux</td>
<td>1455 Elk Drive E</td>
<td>Build Storage Garage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BP2002-0259</td>
<td>9/5/02</td>
<td>Christian J. Andersen et al</td>
<td>6915 Paintbrush Trail W.</td>
<td>Add Fireplace to SFD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Filing Date 9/6/02  Permit Number BP2002-0260
Owner's Name Miss Lisa Frost
Project Address 6135 Paintbrush Trail S.
Project Description Build 1 bedroom log home

Filing Date 9/6/02  Permit Number BP2002-0261
Owner's Name Mr. Richard A. Barlow
Project Address 450 Oatgrass Road E
Project Description Build 4 bedroom home w/basement and attached garage

Filing Date 9/6/02  Permit Number BP2002-0262
Owner's Name Mr. Frank V. Kaunitz
Project Address 3670 McCollister Drive W
Project Description SFD Roof Overhang Extension

Filing Date 9/9/02  Permit Number BP2002-0263
Owner's Name Mr. James A. Crabtree et u
Project Address 1695 Crooked Creek Road
Project Description Build roof over existing SFD deck

Filing Date 9/10/02  Permit Number BP2002-0264
Owner's Name Edward L. Terry
Project Address 6935 Granite Creek Road N.
Project Description Build 4 bedroom log home w/attached garage

Filing Date 9/12/02  Permit Number BP2002-0265
Owner's Name Gros Ventre LLC
Project Address 670 Deer Drive W
Project Description Move existing garage